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Гі sod drug* will always increase. The same 

; and more profoundly muet be the belief of 
her Majestyrâ liege* in фе' United King- І) Ж
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country шу Ul ÀU| .,
from home and fallu r and mother to lie thr І сдцм' M inru,,,e. Щ HI HHHI ЯВНІ i
living chattel* of a degraded race j dea’h. j y,, **rn,ieu^*.*-r a/ u.» цій 
mutilation, everr wrong which man wlchoei s/ieKt m«,i tWr 
can inflict or which humanity can endure j the latbnaat »lh< w 
i* their raiserabte lot. The time ha- move 
than come for Europe to ear once for all 
tnnt thie “open eore of ’h- world" shall le 
l*iund np. Such rtckle»*, b’oodv tyrant* 
a* this murderer Mwangi should not be 
endured for a moment longer than it lalu-e 
to rid (he oountrie# which they raid of *uch 
a ecorpioo Scourge. I am writing thie 
within a few yard*, of a market wnrre, 
among other conunodtiie», human chattel* 
can be purchased. What are K»gli»h 
cruiser» doing in the Indian Oc*ant It >» 
here tn the interior that the hornK'e rattle 
are made. After myriatle of mother» and 
lathere are murdered and ra»l tra-va dew> 
laled, raided, a tboueandth 
of the spoil» fall* eventually 
hand* of. the Arabe, fr 
the Briti*

The A frie «в Slave TraieTHX FAX*

Hint* te Pâmer»-
The effect of manure 

Long manure on *andy
Ik. !ud Mill «or. tn, I Tn* Jnter Ocean, in .«ici»,
0.1, b* .ppLO lolhi. k.nd of »,1 id » , ti*«<ï™..inane.»«
Ihomibl, nuri cooiilloo. orbetur « . lh, nod co.. of.h*
comport. Wb.l .ond, I boor connu tied in Chicngo during .b. Oral

bn,,..., ші оошрои or kbocongbly rot- dj Mn, yi^,".1.ich Î*. 1,157,-
, >«dj..nnr* i. i.jM,tb««wli.ioDU> kindly g; b»r*l.. ...d .he ooono.plioo i, con- 

perforin Ibm wfllor. М“Г p.r~n.. prrb.p. i„c„..iD„ Tbin.it ia olnted.i цц.1.

..II ink, tjlooo if not» oropj. not grooin, !
ibrrron. But crop. oo »nd, «..In, in lb. I ^ „lim„i„g .bn, pod thing, if Ilf.

1 ccaspEsuscsis! ‘itx,“‘,a,r‘* Tb“
Of -ШіОгТ). Monnnud for. It go*. “«‘•“bU.o 
ljuickly into the crop if in a soluble stale.
Loam# sad day*, on the contrary, take up ’ 500,006 ton- 
•lid bold maaure mdeflaitely if aotaocepte.1 | 300,000 «uit« 
by ciop-. If ooenpied by crope it ia given . 506,000 overeoa'- 
up, but all the coe-titueeu of pleat growth [ 500,000 pre boot* A
being present, the eating out of manure ie »hdbe і.....
noi so quickly »een. The reason why 500.000 pair» sock»- 
manure is more quickly eaten ont of sandy 500.000 yard* cloth 
►oils ie that they are more poroti- than , 300,000 yd* flannel 0 50 256,000
clay soils, and hence more amenable to the j 800 000 hats A can* 1 00 
itctjio of the oxygen of the air, and this ‘ 500,000 »cbo’l book* 1 00 
action of oxygen upon any material liable і Build 10 ac h oo 1
to decay i* what ren 1er* »ucb material to a j hou*e*......... . 50,000 00
state hy which it may he lakrn up by Build 10 chur he* .. 50,000 00 
plant*. Herce, if the soil i* clayey; long 
undigested manure will be indicated. It 
t nd* to render *uch soils more light and Add 
porou*. On sandy soils every mean* po*- liquors 
sible should be used to render the «oil a* 0j wealth thro 
compact m possible, while the aaturally m „
Arm clay roil* require the greatest possible The Tribun 
disintegration to render them the most pro- propensities 
ductive. Yet there should always b#H due for political 
relation to compactness in any roil to reach general subject •
the best results. << ft has-been shown by careful, pains-

— Why waste ton* of feed by dispensing і taking calculation that the wage clas-e- of 
with rack* and throwing it under foot in j the United Slate* squander upon alcoholic 
the mud 7 The value of the feed wasted, drink oyer $500,000.000. a year. Nearly 

•Md the loss of flesh which results from all these wage worke.rs live in cities and 
exposing the stock to ro‘d etomie in un- town*. The remaining $200,000,000 drank 
shelteied, muddy yard”, would pay the up in the United States'i* spent by the 
interest on a sum four times a* great as capitalist, professional, middle man, and 
the cost of the materials required for racks farmers, representing three-fourths of the 
and shelter. whole population and best able to snare

-The cheapest meat for tbe farmer* is ! "lon,v they wants. The one-fourth of 
mutton. It mav safely be said to coat і the
nothing, .. lb* llrrer from « ,b**p of twothira.oi in* *nur*. i .jnor o.u 01 in* 
good breri .ill tor iu k*. i.ing. Then. »»•■«»• Th.j lil.mlly .1. .troy 5500,000,- 
for additional profit, there i* a lamb of two, 000 of their yearly earn,age, and, worse 
the pelt of the animal, if killed at Loire, lh»n th*L damage thsmselvee. Lionor 
the excellent manure from its droppings, drmkmg waste* their time, squander* 
and the riddance of the pasture from their wages, injures, them mentally and
weeds, to which sheep are destructive foes. тот*иУ. ‘hem to the commission of

її, і crime and to the abine and impoverish-1 ЛЬо І," !0Г n,“t b*,° moot of th.ir fnmili**. Nonrlr .11 lh
.nmoMfni in ounog boni, noj olbpr ment. ,„j mi„ of „hioh (h*, „g,

Ьт 'И-.-
i-timplstely gone,ml np into suitable pieces, 
sprinkle -alt one fourth of an inch deep , 
over the bottom ot the barrel i rub on eacl 

of salt and lay In tb» barrel

ШІОШ.

on soils is various, 
soils tends to make 
, and hence should

dom."

Her hair that once was oheetout* brown 
Is qow a «ilver-gray ;

The eye* that oaee Were keen and bright, 
Now shna the light df day. Sts ,u•*** HI .

The blushing cheeks of rosy youth 
Are wrinkled now and pale |

Tbe voice,once musical and strong, 
Now tremble*, weak and trail.

tbful charm* are down,Although her you
Yet,-m ber h» decline, 

3b» in more truly beautiful- 
Her beauty more divine.

500,000 bri* of flour4 3 00
coal.... 6 00

U clothes

$3.500,000 
3,000,000 

20 00 10,000.000 
lOfyO 5.000,090

2,300.006 
125,000 

1 00 500.000

Make New Rich Blood!Her aged face reflects a light 
Thatoometh from afar,—

A pare, oeleetial light that «bine* 
Through Heaven's gate* ajar.

She stead* so near Lift*» outer shore- 
Near to eternity j 

So near unto the pearly gates —
Near to the ciyetal tea.

Й'О
0 25

•r,>u
,too

500,000She almost bears the a age Is »ing 
Their new and wondrous song.

She waits to bear tb* Harter’s Mil 
To join the happy throng \

When *he may leave thus world of care— 
May lay her burden down—

And on her spirit’* wings of air 
Riaa to receive her crown.

m ,000
.000500. Л

part, perhaps. 
iallv ala ilie

.....$23,H?5,000
10 this the cost of whisky and other 
and of tobacco, and tbe aggregate 

5wn away is appalling, either 
ic or a moral point of 

ie, evea. with all ita 
,which it indulges undoubtedly 
ends, thus moralises on the

Total.......

oni whose hand* 
deliver on* nr 

two slaw*. . . . Even if British
cruisers rescued every single elave that wa* 
taken from the continent- of Africa the 
stopping of the trade would le 
its consummation, fvr the wrong is so 
frightful and so growing. While gun* and 
powder (for the former of which England 
і* largely re-pon-ible) came pouring into 
the interior such arch raider- h- Mwaoga 
on the Victoria Lake, and Kahha Reg і 
betweer the Victoria ami Albert Lake* are 
enabled to push the gigantic raids 
and further. I know of no more so 
sights than the unhappy captive children, 
torn from home and country, fresh from 
the eight of a murdered father, and tern 

tu their mother’s side ; ami 1 have seen

h oruiaqrs

ШTTJII eoen tn

Old Maids* Children. no nearer
A child’s truest and best happiness does 
>t consist in making bis individual well
ing tbe pivot upon which 
aebinery turns. He will be 

worse, fora little judicious letting alone 
occasionally, and for being taught that 

other people to be considered 
f. While a mother should 

always have quick and hearty symoathy 
all juvenile trials and perplexities, she 

same time exact from the 
-ponding consideration tor her 

occupations and annoyance*, 
sympathies, like every other spiritual de
velopment, require diligent cultivation.

In the minor moralities the principle of 
caielul early training holds good. Toe 

itenees that- is now significantly styled 
-fashioned might be reintroduced with 

benefit to those who practised it and to 
those who are favored in receiving iu Tb* 
graceful deferens# to eldv* ami in won-e; 
ie «Muetbiag that is rarely acquired In 

years A hey of flee is none t<*> 
young u> be laugh і to pull «.if bweap when 
be ii.vei» au arquai® aeee, to remain un 
oarer* d ip the proas une 
aside і-allow them toe 
drat, an I In remain *-a

Advertiaiiur : - * $ to «vrLiin mihousehold 
the better,

1
there are 
before himee

for
should at the ’ 
child a corre who have aomething to sell mustiey they waste, 

population who can least afford it par 
thirds of the entire/liquor bill of tbe

d°”iiТі.* a°

Horshird's Add Pboephntr.
А ІІООП TONIC.

Dr. R. W Hams, Le Roy, N. Y., says 
“ It is a good general touic and worthy of 
trial.” ____________

Still Another.
RK1A Ce»ED.—I hereby 
rd* Liniment cured my di 

of a severe and what appeared to be n fatal 
attack of Diph'beri*. alter all other reme
dies failed, and recommend it to all who 

!*■ afllicied with thatdreadfu
w Jons D. Bm'riUEB. 

French Village, Halifax Co., Jan., 1383.

si і

And will take pains to satisfy thomselvoti as to
Du-htu 

that Mina aughter the best medium's, and then patronizeBe.
of lathee, to step 

«ter or leave a 
ndias until the 

sesint Here -• su »a«» .if Ioann# gained 
by early drilling la these that u-shes un 

- Ш sees the man 
whoa^oouneey le ingrain aad the one with 
whtHii il te e veneering, 
skdlfatly the latter may ba 

The tab*#
receive і jo ekw* sue* i me, ami yet they

. Jt

LIBEBülLLY
Th» lam lk»p Fhotographed.
grog shop is a two-edfewonl, ami may 

bath way* at once. It ia a rotating 
me tor the snariag of roule h 

eats h es our young wen aad boys before tL<-\
I roach the oh a rob or Sabbath wbool—wlni.- 
i they ere on thftr way - and never reach it*
I Us»r*. or ♦ lae Ueutchee (hew ae they return, imr 

as.І mere or neutralisée the bleeeed leeaon* an.I 
there iwpartod Between the і WO there I* 

j the old " .rveepimelMe noaftiet " over agaiu 
war to the hatfe, and kaife to Ike hilt, ■

A® I ealv oa* an via And <a this warfare | l**-
id 1‘hriet't irai are eutnaeihervd . 
re are twelve Minime t» every chareb, f 

awl iwelv« imr keepers m even .nmieter .----й Щ
The ohwroh was 4eo#w (wo nr thre* j Re»e4tai Vow #**•»« «арго ; gjb| m

mu*, ft*. >*гПИ «k*.». , Tk. »i— ,t,*4* w у '-i-1 f У"-. Г" - *
t b. ib.bw.» tow. a* w ДЗ, !^,#| м .11 Ik. rf.l-*«r»»J-J) b '««

ua>41—*,,w Tkffk. W«e-eWmlj.кПІЖ ! «*. r ti.« TMt 
». .У» V 'T' **' *.»« k<«MIV - «і. Гк.

aou mueit to me valueм tnta anenpaw. Wr»fe of lesmw,. . tb wbhib ear Inlet ihrt tr' 'Цаиш#*.-.'# the ee»Kel «-.I 
! natik.iial Непе» ranm«t at ell o-«mpete

They bave studied sr*f«llr lbs tarte- »si« art Utrix *#-uv grow».,g .«ytui,
I ternie m-.ee, and pre fr re* see <d hove ao.| ehrtili •»••*»*« sto.ng s»* beeltle «Нмі*
r~»« •» ' ...... ÎS-T “V. JT4SVS?

f-w vansly, l-iWnee* for aroawieeai, un.tally gel»# i« ta- •(••«ь. ічИпе ta«
Кйгглдяет Й ÎZ и*вк-і‘=«гї’'*Т'
upon death -AVeuree K Wvtmd. ж „.u,*,* irvw Muvs ikwitawrilee «.

a lues letter, whtrh, fur want ./f ep*<-«, w* 
eaaaol give In hill, but heeaye; -I hwl Aunt 1 
матім In I hr mol mrtltmxvU tone, the vrorst : 
case that was ever known In this (tiare, aad I 
am VSt> happy to Inform you that law ua.-h 
ages of BClATiriHB have entirely . ureA ate 
Tlie doctors hero gave me no relief, but fh’l 
ATICWB has made a (wrfeot mire, and I an. »« 
well as ever I was tu my life."

ham a handful of rail and lay in the barrel, | The 
preeel eg clvwely together epriableover the ■ cita l- 
layer aplat of «*li, aad then pronMe maeWi
thier «V well rubbed ham*, ami WMbditlill | 
all are in. I’re|«re a pick > by .flaeulvleg I 
-a eaob «alio* of water a 
Of salt, half a

1 АГЄ

Мша< C. C. Rim* a ns A Co. ; 
O«affrété»,—We consider Hi 
hi the lir»i value of ant 
l-heerfully recommend 

Da jolis 11 a

by diaeulvlag 
pwns »*d a half id’* Lin-■MM I •

v# bees applied Paper* of the Urgent bomt tide circulation a 1 ways 

bring the be.it * wtxirn* for* the

of euitprtev threw the aad 
j Une lneb,I*, let II 
, і bee •moke amt

aw*
meat ie the burnt wtth 
eiaed Awr w ere weebe

One ou* ш saat

.
Аемеамиї,
,0.1» , Ktliaburgh 

4 K I' », F. glaml

eeld-'iw here adequate c*#e Unt-rwed ttp-m 
the..- The wjuet—l rep»-of aad ed«s»<- 
іап required «eeete bet a w*w»tero t»«n 
for atei veut*. Hove aad girt» muali«e< 
a lemibi.
bnb.t* aad uapIrtMMi trtah* ami a» equal 
• luwaeW m ev« r<xmn»g tbeui f erpwtual
“aagglng" і» always tmiaful, 
give* and tbe oi-ject, MM the 
of graefn. appewiativa cornea surely, 
« hong I «lowly. Home parent» weary of 
waiting for it aad a I-*..don tb« vlToets at 
traimag. To men uothlng can roabs up 
tor tbe lank of thi- early dieclplm#. 
Women, more ia.naine and less iraoeuar 
ealla iqiiiatioe, may tutor theroeelvee into 
a fMr preteaae of MW, hut a man rsroly 
SUlBcieUtly OeerOOlO»* hi* Hllf CODSCIOUS- 
ueee te ІІГОІ OtbarwigT than miserable in a 
cirole where he know* bis habit* and 
'iiaaner mark

ttr F V
I ■tv eut about the eaaye 

■b «• seen реиИаге* **
• -SA «

a» eight «heap, then# 
th* eight «heap would 
been the now verv po

money invested

fafwl, both to the

Tb. MINSKN41KH AND V1SITOK hna rhe

LtmiiuT (’іШ'1'l.ATtaN ol au y niltgtowi weekly, ціcr, j лге.пята pwfly ....01*1.

he Mitnitmi

8W0IN GTATIMINT3 iuued #|cn month.
—flptnaeli ie a Peroiaa plant

ratio h і* a native of Knglaod. Me 
found originally In Aala. Filbert* origin- 
allv came from Greece. Quince* originally 
ame from Corinth. The luraip came 

originally from Rome. Tbe peach from 
Persia. Sage ie a native of lae south of 
Europe. Sweet marjoram ie a n 
Portugal. The bean is said to be 
of Egypt. Damrons originally came tram 
Damascus. The nasturtium from Peru.

Р«НГ À«tv*rÜ»ll*|f nttva itdtkrwaa
him a* of lee* outward 

'•finement than hi* associate*. Once in a 
great while the wife 
m 'inparting a poli 
rt ugh article into 
of the thie one, hut 
struggle* and bitter mortificat 
bu»baud and wife. It ie in the 
band that the power is laid, and 
reel* the responsibility if she fail 
ciee it aright.

А'. Л. /*<> IFA’A.V, Publisher,
Ге of a man may eucceed 
ieh that transform* the 

a tolerable counterfeit 
it ie at tbe price of long 

ion* alike to 
mothei’s

SAINT JOHN. N H

Uxi.lEE *v> Отава.—It IS said by those 
who know h >t John sou* 
ment is unlit- - any other, in the 
that ilia Ibe most wonderful 

discovered. It ia both 
external nee, and i* equally valuable in 
either case. It is safe to say that no 
remedy now known ha* cared ro many 

і of Diphtheria. Croup, Asthma, 
Bronchitis, Influenza Sore Ідіп»:, bleeding 
at the Lunge, Spitting of Blood, Chronic 
Hoarseness, Hacking Cough, Whooping 
Cough, Lame -Stomach, Rheumatism 
worst form і Chronic Diarrhoea, Chronic 
Dyeenterjq Kidney Troulflee, Disease* of the 
Spine, Sciatica and Neuralgia, as ba* John
son’s Anodyne Uniment.

Thie Anodyne Liniment in richly worth 
ten dollars a bottle in oartaia case*.

stance, in саме of diphtheria, 
croup, and asthma, when the sufferer ie 
almost dead for want of breath, and 
thing ie required to act instantly, 
old man suffering with severe kidney 
disease, ten dollar* is no more than a cent 
for a bottle of this Anodyne. In all such 

it will give immediate relief—and by. 
it occasionally, il will afford OQUapar- 
xmifort the retnaineder of life. A

The pea is a native of the south of Europe. 
Ginger is a nativ of the East and West 
Indie*. Coriander seed came originally 

her was origin-

Anodyne Lint- 
world ami 

family remedy 
for internal and 
llv

from the East. The cut 
ally a tropical vegetable. ГНОМА8 L. HAYC_^J=32D.—Good manners the art of making 

_om we are brought
is t
wh

ADVICE To MOTHttH*. -Are jnm itlstuf ln-tl *1 
night and broken of your rest by a ate В eh ltd 
■uttering -and crying with paiu of Cutting 
teeth? If so send at one* and get а ІюШе of 
"Mrs. Winslow's (toothing Byrup" for Chtl 
dren Teething. IU value U Incalculable, It 
will relieve the poor little «uSerer Immedia
tely. Depend noon it, mothers ; them la no 
mistake about (l It cures Dy wen lory and 
Biarrhes*, regulates the Stomach and Howela. 
cures Wind Oollo, softens tbe lliimi, reduces 
Inflammation, and gives tone and energy to 
the whole system. ‘•Mr. Winslow's Soothing 
Syrup" for children teething Is pleasant to 
the taste and la the prescription of one of the 
oldest and best female physicians and nurses 
in the United Sûtes, and la for *ale by all 
druggist* throughout tit* world. 1‘rtee twent- 
flveoeau a bottle. He sureand ask for 
WiNBUiw’a Soothixo Svacr," and u

easy the peri 
, in contact.

—Latlie* should remember that the art 
of dreseing well lies in the happy combina- 

II barmon r of colors.
—Never give lett-rs of introduction un

less you are prepared to be responsible for 
the persons to whom they are given.

— Carry your hat and cane (but not your 
umbrella) into the drawing-room a? a visi
ble kigu of your intention to leave quickly.

—Be specially uuroful in making intro
ductions to ladies. It ie an insult if you 
present to a lady Any person of doubtful 
reputation.

ТЕНРКВАЯСХ
I idee and Call Skins,TO PATRONS OF THECardinel Manning in the Fortnight 

Review compares the results of intemper 
л England with tbe result of other 
and conclude that “it is no rhetoric, 

nor exaggeration, nor fanaticism, to affirm 
that intemperance in intoxicating drink ie 
a vice that stands head and shoulders above 
all the vices by which we are afflicted,’’and 
adds i “For the last 300 years these canons 
[restrictive laws] have had no application ; 
and the legislative enaettoente have resulted 
in a system of licensing laws of which it 
will not be too severe a sentence to say that 
all their barriers have been overwhelmed 
aod^wept away in tie swelling flood of in
toxicating drink. . . . But these evils — ~ 
rnignt perhaps have been brought by legie- °*T** 
lauve and moral authority within some °®10* 

itrol, were it not for two causes which Bt,,e 
nave lifted it to ita fatal preeminence.
The first cause is the enormous capital of 
one hundred and thirty or one hundred and 
forty millions which is annually employ'd 
in the supply nod sale and distribution of 
intoxicating drink ; and the othei the com
plicity of Government in raising more than 
thiity million* of revenue from the same 
trade. Much more ought to be said on this 
first cause of the evils under which we 
suffer, but it ia necessary to pees to the 
second cause, namely : the complicity of 
our Government in raising one-third ot it* 
revenue from the trade of intoxicating 
drink*. It » the most prosperous trade, 
and therefore the most readily taxable.
Tbe rich do not com plain of it, and the 
intemperate pay no heed lo price. It has 
also a virtuou* a«pect, which ie, neverthe
less, illusory, namely : that by raieihg tbe 
price of drink the facilities of intemperance 
are diminished. It i* certain thatthumost 
a«o*t«e Chancellor of the Exchequer will 
go on resting ia confidence on the tax oa 
intoxicating drink. His interest in it* 
ynwyerity i« only second to the interest of 
th* rtwat monopoly. It ha* been found in 
India that the -axe* on drink and the taxes 
on opium ar* the readiest mean* of reliev
ing tue revenu», and the native* have in 
VB4I petitioned th« government to withdraw 
6wn this complicity, pleading that so long 
a* it is the interest ot the government to 
ratM tb* raewage he such tax**, the oon- 

tbe »*fe hf intoxicating drink

8 A*jD ihekp sms 
inuuoii « »TDirt nun.

uA 1,1m ai «1 кіш» will

a Baptist BioR & Tract Siciety :
oe bought Slid

94 GRANVILLE ST.,

k.2C, XT- S.

BwktfS» «І РмШм-Ь airswt.
ааіит hui \ m h

S k»y»‘° SEAJj SKIN SACQUES.Kindly accept thanks tor past 
favours, and continue to svud aH ДгЦПТЙ.^'.іа'ІГ.йіДрі

. Skins, we aro now |.ropsn-.l ic roealv* orders
orders for Lesson Helps, renom- for 
cals, S. S. LibNtries and S. S 
Requisites to YOUR OWN séai», лпл 
BOOK ROOM during 1887.

SPECIAL NOTICE.і* no policy like politeness, and 
a good manner is llie liest thing in the 
world either to gei a good name or supply 
the want of it.

your bat off 
lo -uppoee that you 
afraid to disarrange it.

—The holder of a letter of inwxlnclion 
should wend it with bis card 
The receiver, if be be a g*: 
call upon you without oelay.

—There

AKD ІИГОКТАНТ TO

GENERAL DEALERS. SEAL SKIN SACQUES,ing to a lady on the street lift 
your head. Do not allow her 

wear a wig and are
We have been sprouted role «riling 

agents tor New Brunswick, Nova Broils and 
Pline» KOward Island, for the Root and AVio* 
SsUtUff (to., ot Boston. This eorpo: 
largest la the world munuia. ttirl 

HUBHKk BOOTS AND S

from these Cbotcrat Quality of 
guwranter thefort

flkrireon suffering intense agony, no matter 
what part of the body, aor what the 

cause, can get some relief immediately by 
taking into the stomach a double dose of 
this Anodyne.

“Saved the live or мт МГігк.”—“Rock- 
port, Tex. Gent* : While on the subject of 
medicines,"permit me to s»y that I can 
conscientiously vouch for the belief that 
about three weeks since Johnson’s Anodyne 
Liniment saved the life of my wife while 
suffering from a complication of 
in which tonsilitis, bronohjtis and a species 
of influenza (which has been epidemic here 
for sevrai weeks) were conspicuous. In 
nearly every cane where the Liniment was 
used internally and externally, a speedy 
cure ha* followed.

“My children are subject to cfoup. Since 
ascertaining the virtue of the liniment, all 
that is ncceeaary i* to give them 
bathe their chest* and throat with liniment, 
■nd tuck them in bed, and the croup dis
appears as if by magie. E. АІ Рквавкот.*
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As in the past, prices will be •<> our -netom.-rs 111 *vi
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low', value given for the money | ” »»p'Irel
and special attention to-filling of C. & JS». EVKRNT,
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і al Inn Is

an * onmprtee* the following celebrated 
companies:
WALES, ООООГКАК ВМОК CO. 

WOONXMKKT III II I IKK OO.
HAYWAKO Ul'IIBKB CO.

BOSTON BHOK CO." - 
CANDKK Rt HBKKCO 

HHODK ! BLAND жив

I of address, 
ntleuian, will dyed, alteretf

—In I be portfolio Of Mr. Longfellow, 
soon after hi* death,were found the follow
ing lines, which were written by him ip 
July, 1879, but were not made public until 

ently. They refer, ot course, to hia 
wife, who was burned to death in 1861, a 
bereavement which cast a Jeep shadow 
over all tbe poet's later life.
In tbe long, »le*p’es» waiche* the night, 

A gentle face—the face of on* long dead— 
Look* at me from the wall, where round

uforo

all orders.
Let every Baptist Sunday 

School in the Maritime Pro

vinces «end an order.this year 
then it will prate for thie Society 
ял is desiied for all,
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Tbe oighl lamp casts a halo of pale 
Here in this room »be died, sod eon I 

whit*,
Never through martyrdom of fire was

To it* reprwe ! nor can in 
The legend of a life mote hr 
Tb»re і* « mountain ia I he di»

Tha’.snn d*Tying, in ••• dee|
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LAMP GOODS.Oen. A. McDona’d,
Sec’y- Treasurer.

The latest new* from all qearters ie 
the effect that the Remedial Compound 
aoooropliehine more than ha* been claim
ed or could be expected of iL Its effect 
upon the fatqale system ie marvelous. 
See advertisement.

ГІЄ tasty wtae dellatata la Vtwwexw, and
likes lo see them de well and oloom abend- 
antiy. should be without Afaatartoa'e Poo*for 
rioworo. Ordinary packages 30o.—sufflolent 
1er *> plants for one year.
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And reason-, change?*** sinoe the day 
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